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Ibtered as second-class mail matter 
at the post office at Raeford, N. C. 
under act of March 3, 1870.

It it to be assumed that when the 
President gets aroifiid to implemeni. 
ing the recommendations of his com- 
mitsioa that studied the rubber sit
uation with necessary rules and reg
ulations, he will order the motorists 
of the nation to drop their gait 
down to 35. miles ah hour, as the 
Baruch committee suggested.

And it will not be merely in an 
advisory manner that tt>e President 
acts on this particular item. He 
will, or ought to, make it a war 
measure that supersedes all state 
speed laws, strictly and impartially 
enforceable under such terms as will 
make it go hard with all and any 
who dare violate such a nation-wide 
manifesto.

This is a proposed method of con
servation of rubber that must not be 
trifled or played witti or left for the 
people generally to adopt or disregard 
as the notimi might strike them.

Either it ought to be a Federal 
law, in which ample punishment is 
provided,, or it should not be pro
mulgated at all.

—^The Charlotte Observer.

FRANCES PATS AND PATS

Strangely a few mornings ago ma
chine guns suddenly appeared on the 
principal streets of Vichy and im
portant roads leading to the city.

They had been moiuited at strategic 
centals, especially thick aroimd gov
ernment buildings. Their presence 
was officially unexplained, and the 
uninformed public wondered and 
speculated.

All of France, however, knows now 
the significance of tiiese deadly xna- 
diineries that had been <piietly 
planted in the capital of the Nazi- 
controlled Fsance.

Official orden have gone out to 
all the men of France between the 
ages of 18 and 50, and all the women 
of France between the ages of 21 
and 85^ibet THEY MUST GO TO 
W<^ FOR THE NAZIS. 

y' The manifesto, comes from Marshal 
Petain. Of course,..the order also 
bears the seal and immrimatur of 
Pierre Laval. Hitler coum imdertake 
to impose none of his liimlidious 
tyrannies upon Frapce unless the g||l-- 
low-faced traitor politician should 
have his subtle and sinister hand in 
sudi infamy against his fellow coun
trymen.

Hitler, running desperately short 
on civilian labor to supply his people 
and his armies with goods and .com
modities essential to the prosecution 
of the war, has made his demands 
upon his French Quislings to conscript 
Frendk- labor fbr him in this emer
gency.

His gracious prorrtise is that for 
every three workers he is furni^ed 
to go to Germany and work in his 
war industries, or in the fields or to 
do any form of slave labor that he 
may denuuid, he will release one 
fVendi prisoner of war.

And no sooner ordered than obeyed.
Petain and Laval rush all over 

fliwnsrives to make effective this en. 
slaving decree from the Fuehrer.

More and more, they are “collab
orating” with him. More and more 
are they determined to deliver the 
whole of France into his malicious 
hands. More and more they are 
carrying their betrayal of their people 
to whatever lengths Hitler may dic
tate.

And the guns! Yes, the guns had 
been stationed befordiand. i

There they stood as at warning to 
toe French people that some omin
ous fate was ahead for them. And 
they have not been long in ascer
taining just what this fate is.

It is nothing less than wholesale 
delivery of the working French peo
ple into toe service of the monster 
that they hate with an implacable 
fury.

.And if they ^ould happen to 
wince under this lash, the guns will 
jt>ark and the blood of patriots will 
flow down the gutters of the streets 
of their cities.

This, or worse, is always Hitler’s 
price.

Bondage of the body, imprisotunent 
ot the mind, and crucifixion of the 
soul of all whom he conquers.

When in order to satisfy his beastly 
lusts, he does not ask for death to 

y those who protest or disagree, he 
demands an even heavier toll—their 
total enslavement.

To its degradation and nameless 
ghame, France is experiencing the 
bitterness of the fate of its fall into 
*udi brutal and atrocious hands.

And tasting, too, as time drags on 
with its increasing torments, more 
and more of the infamy of its ardi 
traitors, Petain and Laval. '

—The Charlotte Observer.

Mwerlbe to the News-Journal for 
>f«r boy or girl at sebooL 11.58 from 

^ |ww until June. It's Just a letter 
p ireai boMe overy week.

Library News
Circulation figures for August, 

1941, compared with those for Au
gust, 1942, reflect Hoke County Li
brary’s service to Army people. Av
erage daily circulation in August, 
1941, was 41. In August, 1942, it 
was 60. Now in September the daily 
circulation is around 100.

Recently Mrs. Jack Nance donated 
the library of her brother, Eugene 
Bill. This was a collection of about 
200, largely fiction. These books have 
proved so popular that at the present 
only a very few are left on the 
shelves. Each of these books is 
marked, “Donated to Hoke County 
Library by Eugehe Bill.” Mr. Bill 
was an inveterate reader, and was 
extremely well-informed.

In addition to the collection do
nated by Mr. Bill, there are many 
other new 'Vtles in the library. The 
subjects range from fiction to books 
on furniture, parties for brides, en
tertaining, how to make slip covers, 
cooking, world affairs and American 
glass.

Among the most talked-of titles 
are: '

“One Red Rose Forever,” Jordan; 
“Mission to Moscow,” Davies; “Above 
Suspicion,” Macinnes; “Respectfully 
Yoins,” Brockway; “Mood IsTtown,” 
Steinbeck; “Shooting the Russian 
War,” Bourke-White; “My Friend 
Flkka,” O’Hara; “Islandia,” Wright; 
and “They Called Me Cassandra,” by 
Genevieve Tabouis, a IVench journal, 
ist who predicted the fall of France, 
and who, according to Hitler^' knows 
^hat Hitler is going to do before 
Hitler knows it himself. ■■

Committees are ^ w<^ preparing 
for the Antioch ingatocring to be held 
Thursd^, Oct 8to. A bountiful bar
becue, dinner will be served, or a 
d^cken plate for those prefen^ it 
Mr. Walter Gibson is general diair- 
man; qotton, M!r. Angus Conoly; 
dinner, Mrs. Archie Howard; t^le, 
Mr. Willie Hodgin; barbecue. Mr. 
Flet McPhaul; program. Rev. H. R. 
Poole. Dinner will be seiyed at twel
ve o’clock on. An attractive bazaar 
will be conducted by the ladies, feat
uring fine cakes, canned fruits and 
vegetables, and many useful noveltiels. 
Plans are being made to care for a 
large crowd.

There will be a united meeting of 
the Antioch Woman’s AuxAiary and 
the Men of the Church at the chio'ch 
Wednesday, Oct. 23rd. The program 
will be centered around the Christian 
Educatioh Advance as it concerns the 
Antioch church and community. The 
meeting'will be at 8:30 o’clock. Re- 
feshments will be served. All the men 
and women, including the older young 
people, are urged to attend. The pro
gram promises to be most interesting 
and educational and the theme for the 
meeting will be, “Making America 
Christian — beginning at Antioch.”

PRICES
Retail prices of 58 farm food prod

ucts rosei less than 1 per cent from 
mid-June to mid-July, while pay
ments to farmers for equivalent 
£>roducts rose more than 2 per ceht.

SNAPS
The 19tt prodttctlwi of bc«ns 

far processing is indicated to be 180,. 
700 tons, or 37 per cent larger than 
toe 1941 crop, reports toe U. S. 
Departmoii of Agriculture.

^ BONDS
A recent .surv^ conducted by the 

American Institute of PuUic Opinion 
revealed that' 50 per cent of Ameri
can farm fmnilies have be» purchas
ing war bonds or stahips.

FOB SALE—Two Bunk Beds—Com
plete wiito mattresses and nving% 
8 dteeto. and two ipreads. Se^ or 
ph(me mrs. J. E. &»vey. North 
Mato Street. Phone 433-1 . It

Profesnonal Cards
ARTHUR D. GM)RE 

Attorney and Counsellor at-Law 
Bank of Baeford Building

N. McN. SMITH 
Attomey-at-Law

More Care Adyised

FLAG
When families without telephones 

in a Nebraska community want any
thing in town, they hang a red flag 
on ^ gatepost or mailbox, and 
obliging neighbors driving by will 
stop to pick up the order.

In its great war production effort, 
the steel industry of America this 
year will consume about three times 
as -much scrap irdn and steel as it 
needed in 1938.

Within a few weeks after scrap 
steel is placed in a funiace, to be 
melted down into new steel, it may 
help to win a battle.

Please mention toe News-Journal 
when shopNbig in Raeford and sur
rounding towns.

10 CHICK

G.G. DICKSON 
Office in ^urthouse 

Bank of Baeford Building

G. B. ROWLAND 
Phone 2271 - Raeford, N. C.

Attomey-at-Law 
Office in ^Urt House

NO'nCE OF SUMMONS BT 
PUBLICATION

North Carolina,
Hoke County

In the Supertor Court 
John Howard McAn&ty 

vs.
Eunice McG Mc-Anulty

The defendant, Eunice McG. Mc- 
Anulty, the defendant in toe above 
entitled action , for absolute divorce, 
will take notice that a summons was 
issued against her therein cm Septem
ber 15th, 1942, by Edgar HaU, C. S. C. 
for said purpose, and the defendant 
will take notice that she is required 
to appear at said Clerk’s pffice in 
Raeford,. N. C., and answer or.^demur 
to the plaintiff’s complaint filed in 
said action within 20 days after toe 
completion of the publication hereof, 
or the relief sought may be granted 
to the plaintiff.

This September 15th, 1942.
EDGAR HALL, C. S. C.

N. McN Smith, Atty. 4t 8|17|c
NOITOE

I, C. J. Benner, this the 1st day 
of September, 1942, having purdtased 
from Philip J. Hurt the business for
merly known as “W-estem Auto As
sociate Store,” located on Main St. 

•in the Town of Raeford, N. C., will

not be rcKpoDSible for any indebted
ness connected in the name of either 
Philip J. Hurt mr Western Aiito. Aa- 
■ociate Stor^ prior to Sept. 1, 1942.

C.J. BENNER.
4t-9110

NOTICE
■ a

I, Philip J. Hurt, this the 1st day 
of September, 1942, having sold toe 
business fcholtoi as Western Auto Ai- 
sociate Store, located on Main St. in 
the Town of Raeford, w^ti not be 
responsible for any indebetdness con
nected in toe name of C. J. B«mer 
or Western Auto Associate Store after 
September.^, 1942.

PHILIP J. HURT.
4t 9|10

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having this day _qualilied as ad- 
ministratix of the estate of Mrs. 
Nellie BiU, deceased, late of Hoke 
County, North Ctmilina, this is to 
notify dl persons having any claiins 
against toe said estate to present 
them to me, duly verified, on or 
before the 1st day of September, 
1943, or this notice wiU be pl-eaded 
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to toe said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 2nd. day of September, 
1942.

MRS. J. H. NANCE.
Administratrix.

6t 9|10p4
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad
ministratrix of the estate of Eugene 
BiU, late of Hoke coimty. North Car
olina, this ’is to notify all persons 
having any claims against the said 
estate'to present them to me, duly 
verified, on or before the 1st day of 
September, 1943, or this notice wiU 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

AU persons indebted to the said 
estate wUl please make immediate 
settlement.

This the 2nd day of September, 
1942.

MRS. J. H. NANCE.
6t 9|10pd

Wanted~-Orape8
SCUPPERNONGS
Ripe-Black-Wkite

$3.00 Per Hundred 
Garrett & Co., Inc.

Aberdeen
or ship collect A&R BR
Containers famished for 

picking

This faU’s bumper pig crop holds 
possibilities of increased trouble for 
North Carolina farmers unless they 
can give greater care and attention 
to each Utter, says Dr. C. D. Grinnels, 
veterinarian of toe Agricultural Ex
periment Station at N. C. State Col
lege

More pigs generally mean less at
tention per pig, the veterinarian 
pointed out. Yet faU weather condi. 
tions are ideal for a great number 
of swine disease compUcations.

Every hog house should be disin
fected thoroughly, weU-bedded and 
ventilated properly. Precautions 
should be taken to prevent pigs from 
piling up at night, with consequent 
chilling in the morning.

Sunless days in toe late faU in
crease the danger from rickets and 
vitamin deficiency diseases. Rations 
should be checked with this danger 
in view, toe State CoUege livestock 
authority advised. Wet weather also 
inen^^es the threat of pneumonia 
and influenza. Proper housing and 
prompt cmntrol measures in case of 
sickness are the best steps against 
these two destructive kiUers.

Dr. Grinnells also observed that 
there has been an increase in fall 
outbreaks of hog cholera in the past 
few years, n view of this apparent 
upward trend. in the cholera cycle, 
aU faU pigs should be vaccinated by 
a veterinarian around weaning time.

“There is no object in having larger 
farrowings and ending up with fewer 
pigs saved from each Utter,” Dr 
Griraells said. “Yet this may happen 
easily dn many farms imless the 
owners make up their minds to 
watch their faU pig crop more closely, 
and to take every preoaution to 
overcome the various diseases and 
risks which always threaten.”

Steel freighters whose keels were 
actu^y laid after the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, within three months 
were completed and carried the bombs 
across the Pacific which helped to 
win the Coral Sea Battle in May. 
The new steel used in those frighters 
or in those bomb was made peuily 
from scrap coUected in this country 

weeks or months beforethe battle. 0

Your worn-out electric toaster or 
yacum cleaner may contain the steel 
that will sink a German sub or stop 
a Japanese buUet aimed at an Amer 
ican aviator.

WANTED — Sobscriptiow to the 
News-Jonmal for College Boys and 
Girls. $1.50 for toe temi.
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Now Is The Time
TO GET

THAT FURNITURE
TOMAKE

Your Army Guests 
More Comfortable*

ALSO TO MAKE

**7
. ..iaii

YOUR Staay at
Home This Winter

MORE COMFORTABIX

Living room and Bed Room Furniture. , '
Studio Couches that can be made into grand beds.
Children’s Beds and Chests of Drawers.
Odora Wardrobe Cabinets, Occasional Tables and 

Lamps.
Breakfast Room Suites, Painted and Unpainted.
Kitchen Cabinets, Utility Cabinets and SOME Elec

trical Fixtures.

LADIES’WINTER 
COATS

Good Values in Correctly 
Slyled Coats

$8.95 to $ia.95
—Buy Mwrei War Bonds—

GIRLS’ WINTER 
GOATS

Sizes, Styles and Colors to 
Suit Many

$3.98 and ui^
-Sell Yoor Scrap-

BED SPREADS
A Fine Line, in Both Woven 

and Chenille.
Prices

89c to $9.45
-Boy More War Bonds-

LADIES’ DRESSES
Popular Styles and Colors in 

Popular Priced Goods! 
Special Values at

$1.49 to $6.9JB
--------- Sell Your Scrap——

SCHOOL DRESSES
Big Shipment Just Arrived!

89c to $1.98
-------- ^Buy More War Bonds-

BED BLANKETS
Single and Duble, Cotton 

and Wool-Mixed 
Priced From

$1.49 to $5.49
'* Sell Tour Scrap—

SHEETS, 
SHEETING

High Grade Sheets, Sheetings 
and Pillow Cases.
PRICED BIGHT!

-Buy MMe War Bonds-

Raeford Furniture Co
Hoke County8 Oldest Furniture Store

mm

Phone 217-t

MEN’S OVERALLS
Regular Styles, and Also Spe
cial Carpenters and Painters 

Overalls 
Prices from

$1.19 to $1.98
— ' Sell Yoitf Scrap-

Arm, Style 
SHIRTS & PANTS

Fine, Mercerized Twill 
Material

SHIRTS----------------------- $2.79
PANTS-------- $2.98 and $3.49

------^Buy Mmci War Bonds-

SWEATERS and 
JACKETS

Buy Early for Best Selections! 
Big Variety NOW 
PRICED RIGHT!

' Sell Yonr Scrap— )

DRESS TROUSERsi
New FaU Goods on Display! 

Styles for Men and Younc 
Men!

$1.98 to $4.95
——Bujr Mora War Bonds____

MEN’S
furnishings

Men, See Us for 
, TIES, BELTS, SOX

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR 
ETC.

-Sell Tour Scrai

footwear
A Very Complete Line ot Poot-

If® whole PaiX,
Reliable <}uaBty and RiSit' 

ftices!
— -Bny More War

Buy Ybur Winter 
Goo<L Early; Stocl 
Are Very Completi
Now, but Will

ably Be Some 
Shortages Later 

U*o Season


